NOTE: The use of post-1969 materials is subject to some restrictions. See the Policy on Access to the AAS Archives. Researchers interested in post-1969 records should consult with the curator of manuscripts.

1. Records of Meetings of the Society

Folio vol. 1.1
Records of the American Antiquarian Society, 1812-April, 1871. 169 leaves, 39 cm.
Includes petition to Massachusetts legislature, 1812; Act of Incorporation, 1812; advertisement for first meeting, 1812; records of meetings, November, 1812-April, 1872.

Folio vol. 1.2
Records of the American Antiquarian Society, October, 1871-April, 1937. 153 leaves, 42 cm.
Records of meetings. Loose, in rear of volume: typewritten report of April 1939 meeting.

NOTE: Records of meetings are published in the Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society.

Octavo vol. 1.1
"Records of the American Antiquarian Society," 1812-1849. 227 leaves, 27.5 cm.
Typescript, transcribed by John W. Pearl for Charles G. Washburn, 1912. Transcription of [folio vol. 1.1], also council records and treasurers' reports. The 1912 publication of early AAS records was based in part on this transcription (see PAAS 22 (1912), 210-211). The published volume also contains addresses and other material not present here. This copy was for Washburn's own use, and another copy was used for the printing.
Gift of Charles G. Washburn, Mar. 27, 1913.

Octavo vol. 1.2
"Digest of the Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society, 1812 through April 26, 1876," 255 leaves, 27.5 cm.
Typescript, transcribed by John W. Pearl for Charles G. Washburn, 1912. 254p. Includes ms. notes (by Washburn?). Transcribed to assist Washburn in preparing his historical address, 1912 (see letter 3/4/1913 from Washburn to Clarence Brigham in AAS Correspondence "Washburn").
Gift of Charles G. Washburn, Mar. 27, 1913.

**Octavo vol. 1.3**
"Digest of the Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society, October 21, 1876 through October 24, 1906" also extracts from the diary of Christopher Columbus Baldwin. 195 leaves, 27.5 cm.
  Typescript, transcribed by John W. Pearl for Charles G. Washburn, 1912. 194 pp. (Proceedings, 1812-1849, pp. 1-175; Baldwin diary pp. 176-194)
Gift of Charles G. Washburn, Mar. 27, 1913.

**1. Records of Meetings of the Society (cont.)**

**Octavo vol. 1.4**
Unbound, incomplete copy of Octavo vol. 1.2) 89 leaves, 27 cm.
  Probably gift of Charles G. Washburn.

**2. Records of Meetings of the Council**

**Folio vol. 2.1**

**Folio vol. 2.2**
Records of the Council, April, 1831-October, 1907. 178 leaves, 42 cm.
  Fair copy of the contents of Folio vol. 2.3 and Octavo vol. 2.1, apparently made beginning about 1854.

**Folio vol. 2.3**
Proceedings of the Council, April, 1831-March, 1838. 75 leaves, 36 cm.

**Octavo vol. 2.1**
Proceedings of the Council, April, 1838-October, 1854. 74, 28, 28 leaves, 28 cm.
  Three volumes (April, 1838-December, 1849; January, 1850-September, 1852; March, 1853-October, 1854) together in a box. A few entries are marked "not copied into the Journal" [i.e., Folio vol. 4].

**Folio vol. 2.4**
Council Records, January, 1908-October, 1944. 162 leaves, 41.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 2.2**

**Octavo vol. 2.3**

**Octavo vol. 2.4**

**Octavo vol. 2.5**

**Octavo vol. 2.6**

**Octavo vol. 2.7**

---

3. Lists of Members and Officers; Nominations

**Octavo vol. 3.1**
"List of Members of the Am. Antiqn. Society. 1816. [-1827]," 47 leaves (17 blank), 21 cm.
In hand of Isaiah Thomas. List begun in 1816 of members elected from 1812 onward. Arranged by state.

**Folio vol. 3.1**
181 leaves (149 blank) 33 cm.
Spine title: "General American Catalogue Vol. 1." Laws applying to membership; list of members, 1812-October, 1829, arranged chronologically by date of election. In the hand of William Lincoln.

**Octavo vol. 3.2**
Signatures of Members, 1862 or 1863. 76 leaves (74 blank), 26.5 cm.
[Date for this volume based on signature of Henry W. Cushman, who was elected October, 1862 and died November, 1863.]

**Octavo vol. 3.3**
List of persons nominated for membership; includes names of nominating members.

**Octavo vol. 3.4**
"Personal Record of Members," 1904-1908. 27 cm.
123 printed questionnaires completed by members, with biographical information, lists of publications, etc.

4. Corresponding Secretary

**Folio vol. 4.1**
Corresponding Secretary's Letter Book, 1817-1821. 170 leaves (162 blank) 34 cm.

5. Library Committee

**Octavo vol. 5.1**
Library Committee Records, October 27, 1909-August 5, 1913. 40 leaves (25 blank), 24 cm.

6. Librarian

**Folio vol. 6.1**
Librarian's Letter Book, October 2, 1838-February 25, 1839. 6 p. (vol. totals 214 leaves) 24.5 cm.

The bulk of this volume is filled with S. F. Haven's notes for a "Bibliography of American Antiquities" (28 leaves), and titles of periodicals published by American and foreign learned societies (40 leaves).

**Octavo vol. 6.1**
Librarian's Letter Book, June 19, 1839-June 6, 1840. 150 leaves (141 blank), 28 cm.

6. Librarian (cont.)

**Folio vol. 6.2**
Librarian's Journal, April 21, 1853-February 21, 1854 172 leaves (157 blank), 34.5 cm.

Sporadic entries by Samuel Foster Haven about library visitors, etc.

**Financial Records**

7. Treasurer's Waste Book
Octavo vol. 7.1
Includes payments of $2 and $6 from a number of members; also outlays of cash for postage and for printing. In the rear is a brief list of "Accounts delivered Mr. Nutting for Collection." 85 leaves (15 blank), 18.5 cm.

8. Treasurer's Journal (Cash) (arranged chronologically)

Octavo vol. 8.1
"Treasurer's Account" 1812-1849. 156 leaves (59 blank), 28 cm.
Journal containing accounts of treasurers, October, 1812-June 4, 1849. Also includes records of payments by members, October 23, 1813(?) - April 5, 1822, and "Notes &c. Rec'd of the Executors of I. Thomas...," 1831-1832.

Folio vol. 8.1
Treasurer's Account (Journal), August 15, 1849-April 1, 1861. 200 leaves (161 blank), 33.5 cm.

Octavo vol. 8.2
"Cash" (Journal), November, 1863-October, 1880. 100 leaves (21 blank), 26.5 cm.

Octavo vol. 8.3
"Cash" (Journal), October, 1880-June, 1895. 100 leaves (18 blank), 29.5 cm.

Octavo vol. 8.4
"Cash" (Journal), October, 1894-September, 1907. 250 leaves (154 blank), 26.5 cm.
The overlap in dates from Octavo vol. 3.9 is explained in the rear of the 1880-1895 volume: "New book from Oct 1 1894 under plan of yearly reports instead of semi-annual."

Octavo vol. 8.5
Journal, October, 1908-October, 1916. 151 leaves (95 blank), 27 cm.

Financial Records (cont.)

9. Treasurer's Records  (mostly arranged by fund)

Folio vol. 9.1
Treasurer's Ledger, 1830-1861. 172 leaves (79 blank), 34 cm.

**Octavo vol. 9.1**
Treasurer's Ledger, April, 1861-October, 1863. 86 leaves (72 blank), 26.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 9.2**
Treasurer's Ledger, November, 1863-October, 1880. 96 leaves, 22 blank. 26.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 9.3**
Ledger, October, 1880-April, 1895. 151 leaves (65 blank), 29.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 9.4**
"Funds" (Ledger), October, 1894-September, 1907. 252 leaves (157 blank), 26.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 9.5**
"Book Funds" (Ledger), October, 1909-October, 1927. 150 leaves, 26.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 9.6**
"Accounts and Funds" October, 1927-September, 1935. 199 leaves, 26.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 9.7**
"Accounts and Funds" October, 1935-September, 1950. 250 leaves, 26.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 9.8**
"Accounts and Funds" October, 1950-September, 1955. 77 leaves, 29 cm.

**Folio vol. 9.2**
Accounts and Funds, Sept, 1955-September, 1959. 121 leaves, 28.5 cm.

10. **Ledger Accounts or Cash Accounts** (arranged by account number)

**Octavo vol. 10.1**
Cash Account, 1931-1947. 75 leaves, 25.5 cm. x 32.5 cm.

**Folio vol. 10.1** (box) Sheets are 23.5 x 30 cm. (oblong)
Folder 1  1916-1917
Folder 2  1926-1927
Folder 3  1927-1930
Folder 4  Miscellaneous sheets, 1931-1960
Folder 5  Miscellaneous sheets, 1943-1959 (mostly 1947-53)
Folder 6  1959-1961
Folder 7  1962-1963
Folder 8  1963-1967
Folder 9  1968-1970
Folder 10 1970-1971
Folder 11 1971-1972

Financial Records (cont.)

10. Ledger Accounts or Cash Accounts (cont.) (arranged by account number)

Folio vol. 10.2 (box) Sheets are 23.5 x 30 cm. (oblong)
Folder 1 1972-1973
Folder 2 1973-1974
Folder 3 1974-1975
Folder 4 1975-1976
Folder 5 1976-1977
Folder 6 1977-1978
Folder 7 1978-1979
Folder 8 1979-1980

Folio vol. 10.3 1980-1981 (in binder) 24.5 x 33 cm. (oblong)

Folio vol. 10.4 1981-1982 (in binder) 24.5 x 33 cm. (oblong)

11. Accounts and Funds (annual summaries)

Folio vol. 11.1
Accounts and Funds, 1909-1941. 41 leaves, 30.5 x 40.5 cm.
Quarterly (1909-1928) and annual (1929-1941) summaries.

12. Cash Books (arranged chronologically, with columns for types of income and expenses)

Folio vol. 12.1
"Cash" (Journal) October, 1908-November, 1912. 151 leaves (51 blank), 32.5 cm

Folio vol. 12.2
"Cash" (Journal) October, 1912-May, 1919. 150 leaves, 33 cm.

Folio vol. 12.3
"Cash" (Journal) June, 1919-August, 1925. 150 leaves, 32.5 cm.

Folio vol. 12.4
"Cash" (Journal) September, 1925-September, 1929. 32 cm. 154 leaves (19 blank), 32 cm.
Oversize vol. 12.1
Cash Book, October, 1929-September, 1934. 230 leaves, 30.5 x 48.5 cm. (oblong) 230 leaves.

Oversize vol. 12.2
Cash Book, October, 1934-September, 1939. 245 leaves, 32 x 48.5 cm. (oblong)

Oversize vol. 12.3
Cash Book, October, 1939-September, 1943. 211 leaves, 32 x 48.5 cm. (oblong)

Financial Records

12. Cash Books (cont.)

Oversize vol. 12.4
Cash Book, October, 1943-September, 1945. 98 leaves, 32 x 50 cm. (oblong)

13. Cash Receipts and Check Record (arranged chronologically)
These are a continuation of the Cash books. Until Sept. 1945, the accounts were kept in volumes with debits and credits on facing pages; beginning in October, 1945, separate cash receipt and check record sheets were kept, with a set for each fiscal year. Up through 1971-72 check disbursements and cash disbursements were kept separately; afterwards there is no separate account of check disbursements. Beginning in 1982-1983 the reports were generated as computer printouts.

Folio Vol. 13.1

Folio Vol. 13.2

Folio Vol. 13.3


14. Expense Accounts (arranged by fund)

Octavo vol. 14.1
"Expense account" October 1909-September, 1918 43 leaves (16 blank) plus 7 loose leaves. 25 cm.
Loose sheets cover period October 1909-August 1911. This volume apparently kept by Clarence Brigham. The funds in this volume appear to be for library operations (light, heat, office expenses, supplies, grounds)

Octavo vol. 14.2
"Accounts and Funds" October, 1918-October, 1927
Arranged by fund. Contains some loose items.

Financial Records (cont.)

15. Librarian's Journal (office expense or petty cash). Arranged chronologically

Octavo vol. 15.1
"Money paid for Antiq. Society" May 17, 1838-January 24, 1844
Probably Samuel Foster Haven's accounts as librarian for the Society. Includes expenditures for postage, charcoal, and lists sales of AAS publications. When turned over, the volume contains records and receipts for postage April 1838-January 1840.
[This volume is earlier than 1838: when turned over, the inside front cover says "Nominations, for Members." The first pages have been removed. The volume resembles the 1814 waste book Octavo vol. 3.1) and Isaiah Thomas' letter books.] 68 leaves (58 blank), 20 cm.

Octavo vol. 15.2
Librarian's Journal, September 1881-September 1908
Kept by E.M. Barton. 150 leaves, 26.5 cm.

Octavo vol. 15.3
Office Day Book, September-December, 1908
Kept by E.M. Barton. 26 leaves, (22 blank), 20.5 cm.
Octavo vol. 15.4
Office Expense and Income, January, 1909-September, 1928. 100 leaves, 26.5 cm.

Octavo vol. 15.5
"Petty Cash" (office expense) September 18, 1828-September 30, 1939. 100 leaves, 26 cm.

16. Publications Accounts

Octavo vol. 16.1
"Order Book 1909-1912." 23 leaves (15 blank), 21 cm.
Lists sales and gifts of copies of AAS Transactions vols. 8 to 12 in the period from December, 1909-April, 1912.

Octavo vol. 16.2
Typescript of accounts for Clarence Brigham's History and Bibliography of American Newspapers (1944-58) and Paul Revere's Engravings (1953-58) 80 leaves (typescript), 29 cm.
Plus four loose items in envelope.

Library

17. Library Accessions

Note: Isaiah Thomas's original donation of books for the AAS library is the
"Catalogue of the Private Library of Isaiah Thomas, Senior... presented to the
American Antiquarian Society... Worcester, July 12, 1812." 221 p. (Isaiah
Thomas Papers, Oct. vol. 17)

Folio vol. 17.1
"Donations to the American Antiquarian Society with the Names of its Benefactors." March 1813--October 15, 1829. In chronological order, mostly in Isaiah Thomas' hand. 146 leaves, 33 cm.
**Note:** The 1820 catalog of the library of William Bentley (1759-1819), with books bequeathed by Bentley to AAS marked, is in the William Bentley papers, Oct. vol. 12.

**Folio vol. 17.2**
Donations, July 1, 1830--December, 1839, 165 p. In chronological order. Volume also includes lists of books by general subject, September, 1839-June, 1840. 138 leaves, 33 cm. Pages 267-74 are rebound into the volume upside down.

**Folio vol. 17.3**
Accessions, May, 1840-October, 1851
Box containing loose sheets and notes. Includes chronological lists of accessions, memoranda of individual donations or purchases, and memoranda of accessions prepared for reports at meetings. 247 leaves, 36.5 cm.

**Contents:**

1) Accessions, November, 1840-August, 1842; June 1846. Arranged partly chronologically, and partly by subject. 43 leaves.
2) Memoranda, May, 1840
3) Memoranda, May, 1843
4) Memoranda, October, 1843
5) Books etc. from Charles Paine, 1844 (see Proceedings R475)
6) Memoranda, May, 1844
7) Memoranda, October, 1844
8) Unidentified list of books, 1844 or later
8) Books received by exchange from Henry Stevens (1845 or later)
9) Books etc. from Pliny Merrick, 1845
10) Miscellaneous, 1845
11) Books and Pamphlets exchanged, probably 1845
12) Memoranda, October, 1845
13) Memoranda, May, 1846
14) Memoranda, October, 1846
15) Books bought of the Estate of William Lincoln, 1846
16) Memoranda, May, 1847
17) Memoranda, October, 1847
18) Memoranda, 1848
19) Memoranda, May, 1849
20) Memoranda, October, 1850-October, 1851
17. Library Accessions (cont.)

**Oversize vol. 17.1**
Accessions, October, 1847-May 6, 1859; March 12, 1865-October 14, 1882

Includes gifts, purchases, and exchanges. In chronological order. 175 leaves (18 blank), 45.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 17.1**
Memoranda for Librarian's Reports (Accessions to library), April, 1852-April, 1853. 44 leaves (22 blank), 18.5 cm.

[Additional memoranda for librarians' reports are shelved with AAS documents.]

**Oversize vol. 17.2**
Accessions, October 16, 1882-March 28, 1894

Includes gifts, purchases, and exchanges. In chronological order. 202 leaves, 46.5 cm.

**Note:** See also typescript by Katherine Reid, "Museum Articles Donated to the American Antiquarian Society," 1948, shelved in Learned Societies (call number Octavo vol. 16.3). This is a compilation of the objects listed in the donation books for 1812-51 and 1882-94 (Folio vols. 17.1-3; Oversize vol. 17.2).

**Octavo vol. 16.3**
Verbatim copies from “Donors and Donations to the American Antiquarian Society” Vol. 1. Copied by Katherine Reid from AAS original accession books in October 1948.

**Oversize vol. 17.3**
Accessions, March 29, 1894-April 18, 1908

Includes gifts, purchases, and exchanges. In chronological order. 250 leaves, 45 cm.

**Oversize vol. 17.4**
Accessions, April 18, 1908-April 17, 1918

Includes gifts, purchases, and exchanges. In chronological order. 250 leaves, 45 cm.

**Folio vol. 17.4**
Accessions, May 17, 1918-September 14, 1932

Includes gifts, purchases, and exchanges. In chronological order. 200 leaves, 39.5 cm.

**Octavo vol. 17.2**
Accessions, September 14, 1932-September 30, 1939. In chronological order. 150 leaves, 25.5 x 31 cm. (oblong)

Octavo vol. 17.3
Accessions, October 7, 1939-August 5, 1949. In chronological order. 150 leaves, 25.5 x 31 cm. (oblong)

Octavo vol. 17.4
Accessions, September 1, 1949-August 1, 1957. In chronological order. 150 leaves, 25.5 x 31 cm. (oblong)

Library (cont.)

17. Library Accessions (cont.)

Octavo vol. 17.5
Accessions, August 5, 1957-February 14, 1961. In chronological order. 150 leaves (91 blank), 25.5 x 31 cm. (oblong)

Note: Beginning in 1960, accessions were kept on slips and the slips have been microfilmed [1960-61 to 1994-95: 30 reels].

Folio vol. 17.5
Copies of accession from the Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology relating to materials received from the American Antiquarian Society ca. 1890-1994.

18. Library Catalogs

Note: Thomas's catalog of the Mather Family Library, given to AAS in 1814, is "Catalogue of Dr. Cotton Mather's Library. presented by Isaiah Thomas and by him Given to the American Antiquarian Society," Compiled by Isaiah Thomas. 54 leaves (Mather Family Papers, Folio vol. 6. Typed transcription in Mather Family Papers, box 12, folders 11a-c).

Folio vol. 18.1

**Folio vol. 18.2**
"Catalogue American Antiquarian Society 1819" ca. 1817-1819. 172 leaves (46 blank), 33 cm.

Arranged alphabetically, with some sections set aside for subjects, e.g. "History," "Masonic." Compiled by Samuel Jennison. 252 numbered pages.

**Note:** Folder 1 of the Miscellaneous Worcester County papers (Worcester County Atheneum Records) contains a "Catalogue of Books presented to the American Antiquarian Society by the Worcester County Atheneum. 1832" in the hand of Christopher Columbus Baldwin. 80 titles are listed.

**Folio vol. 18.3**
"Catalogue of Amer. Ant. Soc." ca. 1832-1834. 281 leaves; inserted list of almanacs, 4 leaves, 35 cm.

Compiled by Christopher Columbus Baldwin. For dates, see Baldwin diary (published in Transactions of the American Antiquarian Society).

**Octavo vol. 18.1**
Draft of catalog of William Lincoln gift, 1833, 110p. 80 leaves, 20 cm.

Compiled by Christopher Columbus Baldwin. In rear of book: "French Exercises."

**Folio vol. 18.4**
"Catalogue of the Books and Pamphlets presented to the Library of the American Antiquarian Society by William Lincoln....The Pamphlets are above Eighteen Hundred in Number. ...July 30, 1830 [i.e. 1833. See Proceedings, R:270.] 90 leaves (8 blank), 33 cm.

Compiled by Christopher Columbus Baldwin.

**Library (cont.)**

18. Library Catalogs (cont.)

**Folio vol. 18.5**
"Catalogue of Pamphlets received of the Boston Atheneum by the American Antiquarian Society. Jan. 23, 1834." 29 leaves, 32 cm.

Compiled by Christopher Columbus Baldwin.

[See Baldwin diary and Baldwin papers, oct. vol. 6. The Atheneum offered AAS duplicate pamphlets, which Baldwin selected and brought back to Worcester. He began the catalogue on February 1. On February 5, Baldwin wrote to Isaac Davis. The Massachusetts Historical Society evidently had also taken some duplicate pamphlets, and Baldwin asked Davis to keep separate those that MHS didn't need. On February 12, Baldwin sent his catalogue to Dr. Bass, librarian of the Atheneum, possibly so that they could ensure they hadn't lost their only copy of anything.]
Octavo vols. 18.2-4

Octavo vols. 18.5-7
---Another copy, 3 vols., interleaved and including manuscript additions to 1849. See Proceedings, R:562.

Octavo vol. 18.8
"Memorandum of Massachusetts Laws, Journals, and Resolves, before 1800, in the Library of the Antiquarian Society," 12 leaves, 25.5 cm.

Folio vol. 18.6
Library catalogue, ca. 1859. 448 leaves, 39.5 cm.
Arranged by subject. Compiled ca. 1856-57. See Proceedings O56:39-41; A57:8. The binder for this volume bears a patent date of 1859.

Octavo vol. 18.9
"Bound Newspapers in A.A.S. Library Dec. 24. 1861. Alcove Catalogue." 3 volumes, 36 leaves total--arranged by alcove or table number, plus 1 volume index by city. 12 leaves (8 blank) 21.5 cm.
In the rear of volume 3 is a map showing the locations of alcoves and tables in the 1854 Antiquarian Hall.

Note: the card catalog was begun in 1881. See Proceedings, 1 (1881), 344.

Octavo vol. 18.10
Catalogue of mss. collections, 1885-1916 or later (see p. 92). 100 leaves (49 blank), 26.5 cm.
Begun by Eleanore Webb.

Library (cont.)

19. Shelf Lists
Prepared before 1910, 12 vols. Arranged by alcove and shelf. For an explanation of the alcove arrangement in the 1854 building, see Mary Robinson Reynolds, "Recollections of Sixty Years of Service in the American Antiquarian Society," Proceedings, 55 (1945).

Shelf list volumes:
Octavo vol. 19.1  Alcove A  State Documents
Octavo vol. 19.2  Alcove B  Miscellaneous (Law, Music, Psalmody)
Octavo vol. 19.3  Alcove D  Miscellaneous (Theology and Classics)
Octavo vol. 19.4  Alcove E  Bibles, Hymnology, Incunabula
Octavo vol. 19.5  Alcove K  State Histories
Octavo vol. 19.6  Alcove L  Local History (Thomas Alcove)
Octavo vol. 19.7  Alcove M  Genealogy
Octavo vol. 19.8  Alcove N  Slavery and Civil War
Octavo vol. 19.9  Alcove O-P Miscellaneous; Massachusetts State Documents
Octavo vol. 19.10  Alcove S-T Miscellaneous (Bentley Collection); Miscellaneous (Thomas imprints, juveniles)
Octavo vol. 19.11  Alcove U-V65  Miscellaneous; Miscellaneous and Bound Pamphlets
Octavo vol. 19.12  Alcove V66-W  Miscellaneous and Bound Pamphlets; Encyclopedias, American History

Bound Pamphlets, 4 vols.

Octavo vol. 19.13  Pamphlets, vols. 1-339
Octavo vol. 19.15  Pamphlets, vols. 657-983
Bound Pamphlets, 4 vols. (cont.)

**Octavo vol. 19.16** Pamphlets, vols. 984-1327

*Note:*
No shelf list can now be found for:

C Spanish Americana (Davis Alcove)
F Periodicals
G Periodicals
H Periodicals
I (letter not used)
J Periodicals
X,Y,Z (letters not used)

**20. Dated Imprints**
8 vols., arranged chronologically

**Folio vol. 20.1** 1801-1805

**Folio vol. 20.2** 1806-1808

**Folio vol. 20.3** 1809-1811

**Folio vol. 20.4** 1812-1813

**Folio vol. 20.5** 1814-1815

**Folio vol. 20.6** 1816-1817

**Folio vol. 20.7** 1818-1819

**Folio vol. 20.8** 1820-n.d.

**21. Checklists**
[open for future additions]

**22. Classification Schedules**

Octavo volumes 22.1-3
Classification schedules used by AAS catalogers, 19??-ca. 1993. Three copies, typescript with annotations. 29 cm.

Library (cont.)

23. Registers of Visitors

Folio vol. 23.1
April 21, 1832-June 1852,
[regular entries end August, 1849]

Folio vol. 23.2
August 18, 1866-Sept. 5, 1867
[This volume mostly blank]

Folio vol. 23.3
September 16, 1905-December 31, 1951. 152 leaves, 30.5 cm.

Octavo vol. 23.1
"Names from Visitor's book (Subjects of special investigation)," Sept. 26, 1905-Sept. 20, 1933. 42 loose leaves, 22 cm.

Octavo vol. 23.2
[Visitors Register], January 7, 1952-September 27, 1974. 150 leaves, 25.5 cm.

Octavo vol. 23.3
September 27, 1974-March 21, 1975 76 leaves, 21 x 27.5 cm (oblong)

Octavo vol. 23.4
March 21, 1975-Aug. 8, 1975 " "

Octavo vol. 23.5
August 11, 1975-January 27, 1976 " "

Octavo vol. 23.6
January 27, 1976-July 7, 1976 " "

Octavo vol. 23.7
July 7, 1976-December 6, 1976 " "
Octavo vol. 23.8
December 6, 1976-June 3, 1977   "   "

Octavo vol. 23.9
June 6, 1977-November 3, 1977   "   "

Octavo vol. 23.10
November 3, 1977-April 28, 1978   "   "

Octavo vol. 23.11
April 28, 1978-September 19, 1978   "   "

Octavo vol. 23.12
September 19, 1978-February 22, 1979   "   "

Octavo vol. 23.13
February 22, 1979-July 18, 1979   "   "

Library (cont.)

23. Registers of Visitors (cont.)

Octavo vol. 23.14
July 18, 1979-November 20, 1979   "   "

Octavo vol. 23.15
November 20, 1979-August 22, 1980, 150 leaves   "

Octavo vol. 23.16
August 22, 1980-February 10, 1981, 76 leaves   "

Octavo vol. 23.17
February 10, 1981-June 25, 1981   "   "

Octavo vol. 23.18
June 25, 1981-February 23, 1982, 150 leaves   "

Octavo vol. 23.19
February 23, 1982-November 4, 1982   "   "

Octavo vol. 23.20
November 4, 1982-August 2, 1983   "   "

Octavo vol. 23.21
August 2, 1983-December 27, 1983, 76 leaves, " "

**Octavo vol. 23.22**
December 27, 1983-May 29, 1984 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.23**
May 30, 1984-September 26, 1984 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.24**
September 26, 1984-February 14, 1985 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.25**
February 15, 1985-May 31, 1985, 56 leaves, 21.5 x 28 cm. (oblong)

**Octavo vol. 23.26**
May 31, 1985-August 28, 1985 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.27**
August 29, 1985-December 3, 1985 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.28**
December 3, 1985-April 3, 1986 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.29**
April 3, 1986-July 8, 1986 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.30**
July 8, 1986-October 16, 1986" "

Library (cont.)

23. Registers of Visitors (cont.)

**Octavo vol. 23.31**
October 16, 1986-February 25, 1987 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.32**
February 25, 1987-June 10, 1987 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.33**
June 10, 1987-September 23, 1987 " "

**Octavo vol. 23.34**
September 23, 1987-Jan. 15, 1988 " "
Octavo vol. 23.35  
January 19, 1988-April 28, 1988

Octavo vol. 23.36  
April 28, 1988-July 26, 1988

Octavo vol. 23.37  
July 26, 1988-October 31, 1988

Octavo vol. 23.38  
October 31, 1988-March 7, 1989

Octavo vol. 23.39  
March 7, 1989-July 6, 1989

Octavo vol. 23.40  
July 6, 1989-October 19, 1989

Octavo vol. 23.41  
October 19, 1989-January 30, 1990

Octavo vol. 23.42  
January 30, 1990-May 16, 1990

Octavo vol. 23.43  
May 16, 1990-August 3, 1990

Octavo vol. 23.44  
August 3, 1990-November 6, 1991

Octavo vol. 23.45  
November 6, 1990-February 25, 1991

Octavo vol. 23.46  
February 25, 1991-June 12, 1991

Octavo vol. 23.47  
June 12, 1991-September 11, 1991

Octavo vol. 23.48  
September 11, 1991-December 17, 1991

Library (cont.)

23. Registers of Visitors (cont.)

Octavo vol. 23.48  
September 11, 1991-December 17, 1991
Octavo vol. 23.49
December 17, 1991-April 13, 1992

Octavo vol. 23.50
April 13, 1992-July 8, 1993

Octavo vol. 23.51
July 8, 1992-September 30, 1992

Octavo vol. 23.52
September 30, 1992-January 14, 1993

Octavo vol. 23.53
January 14, 1993-May 10, 1993

Octavo vol. 23.54
May 10, 1993-August 19, 1993

Octavo vol. 23.55
August 20, 1993-December 8, 1993, 66 leaves

Octavo vol. 23.56
December 8, 1993-December 30, 1993, 50 leaves (31 blank), 22.5 x 28.5 cm. (oblong)

Octavo vol. 23.57
January 3, 1994-May 3, 1994, 56 leaves, 21.5 x 28 cm. (oblong)

Octavo vol. 23.58
May 3, 1994-August 4, 1994

Octavo vol. 23.59
August 5, 1994-November 15, 1994

Octavo vol. 23.60
November 15, 1994-April 5, 1995

Octavo vol. 23.61
April 5, 1995-July 12, 1995

Octavo vol. 23.62
July 12, 1995-October 4, 1995

Octavo vol. 23.63
October 5, 1995-January 1, 1996
Octavo vol. 23.64
January 31, 1996-May 22, 1996  "   "

23. Registers of Visitors (cont.)

Octavo vol. 23.65
May 23, 1996-August 22, 1996  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.66
August 23, 1996-December 2, 1996  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.67
December 3, 1996-March 19, 1997  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.68
March 19, 1997-June 24, 1997  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.69
June 24, 1997-September 17, 1997  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.70
September 17, 1997-December 15, 1997  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.71
December 15, 1997-March 31, 1998  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.72
March 31, 1998-June 24, 1998  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.73
June 24, 1998-September 1, 1998  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.74
September 2, 1998-November 16, 1998  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.75
November 16, 1998-February 17, 1999  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.76
February 17, 1999-May 5, 1999  "   "

Octavo vol. 23.77
May 5, 1999-July 15, 1999  "   "

Library (cont.)
Octavo vol. 23.78
July 15, 1999-October 18, 1999 " "

Octavo vol. 23.79
October 18, 1999-February 4, 2000 " "

24. Records of Books Loaned

Octavo vol. 24.1
Books Loaned, November 23, 1897-March 31, 1914. 84 leaves (70 blank), 24.5 cm. Includes loose receipts for items borrowed.

Octavo vol. 24.2
Books Loaned, January 29, 1915-October 29, 1941. 108 leaves, 26 cm.

Octavo vol. 24.3
Books Loaned, November 3, 1941-June 28, 1956. 150 leaves, 27 cm.

Octavo vol. 24.4
Books Loaned, June 28, 1956-November 15, 1978. 150 leaves (12 blank), 26 cm.

Committee of Publication

25. Manuscripts for Transactions of the American Antiquarian Society

Folio vol. 25.1
Manuscripts for Transactions, vol. 1 (1820). 35.5 cm.

Folio vol. 25.2
Manuscripts for Transactions, vol. 2 (1836) 35.5 cm.

Folio vol. 25.3
Manuscripts for Transactions, vol. 3 (1857) 35.5 cm.

Folio vol. 25.4
Manuscripts for **Transactions**, vol. 4 (1860) 35.5 cm.

**Folio vol. 25.5**

"Catalogue of the Officers and Members of the American Antiquarian Society 1855"
April 1858-April 1863. 59 leaves (15 blank), 32 cm.; 10 leaves, 23.5 cm.

Pages of the printed 1855 catalogue are pasted into this volume. Names are ticked off against the dates of meetings, between October 1859 and April 1863 and this could either a record of attendance at meetings, or a list of people to whom the **Proceedings** were sent. After the list of members is a similar list of societies and libraries. Pasted in to pages in the rear of the volume are lists of societies and institutions to which **Proceedings** and **Transactions** should be sent. In the rear of the book is a loose copy of the 1855 catalogue indicating members to whom October 1858 and April 1859 **Proceedings** were sent.

**26. Miscellaneous**

**Folio vol. 26.1**

Folder containing 14 blank AAS diplomas, 1819. 45 cm.

On the diploma, which was engraved by Abner Reed, see Isaiah Thomas's diary for December 3, 1819 (published in **Transactions** 10:37).

**26. Miscellaneous (cont.)**

**Octavo vol. 26.1**

"Photographs of New Library Building of the American Antiquarian Society Taken by Waldo Lincoln 1909" 108 photographs. 10 leaves, 28 x 30 cm. (oblong)

**Octavo vol. 26.2**

Photograph album, 1910 12 leaves, 32.5 x 26 cm. (oblong)

Contains photographs of the 1854 Antiquarian Hall.

**Octavo vol. 26.3**

"Construction and Renovation at the American Antiquarian Society 1971-72, Photographed by Stanley Shapiro" 18 leaves, 22.5 x 32 cm. (oblong)

**Octavo vol. 26.4**

Charles G. Washburn, "Centennial Address," 1912 50 leaves, 27.5 cm.

Typescript; draft version.

**Octavo vol. 26.5**

Charles G. Washburn, "Historical Address, 1912" 46 leaves, 28 cm.


**Folio vol. 26.2**
"Autograph Signatures of Members and Guests at Centennial Dinner of American Antiquarian Society October 16, 1912." 4 leaves, 41 cm.

**Folio Vol. 26.3**
Blank volume with spine title "Records American Antiquarian Society" 250 leaves, 35.5 cm.

Probably acquired ca. 1937 for use as a continuation of Folio vol. 1.2.

**Octavo vol. 26.6**
Folder containing material related to the Isaiah Thomas postcard issued in 1981. 30 cm.

**NOTE:** Scrapbooks containing AAS memorabilia are shelved in Learned Societies. There are volumes covering the following years:

1. 1812-1907
2. 1908-November, 1927
3. 1928-1942 [sic]
4. January, 1928-November, 1933
5. November 1933-October, 1938
6. April, 1939-September, 1948
7. September, 1948-April, 1958
8. April, 1958-April, 1967
12. 1977-1980
15. 1980-1985

**Oversize Box 1.1**
Contents of the 1852 cornerstone

**Oversize Box 1.2**
Certificates and invitations.

Certificate listing Edmund Mills Barton as one of the “Men of Mark in America”, 1904; Boiler inspection certificate, 1898; Invitation to the president of the Society to the seventy-fifth anniversary of the Georgia Historical Society, 1914.

**Documents and Correspondence**

**1812-1819**

Box 1: *Documents*
Correspondence, Abbott-Ellis
Box 2: Correspondence, Farmer-Wylie
1820-1829

Box 3: *Documents*
Correspondence, Abbott-Overton

Box 4: Correspondence, Packard-Wolcott
*Documents (1830-1839)*

1830-1839

Box 5: *Documents*
Correspondence, Academie-Otis

Box 6: Correspondence, Paine-Zollickoffer
*Documents (1840-1849)*

1840-1849

Box 7: *Documents*
Correspondence, Adams-Harris

Box 8: Correspondence, Haven-Young

1850-1859

Box 9: *Documents*

Box 10: Correspondence, Abbott-Hale

Box 11: Correspondence, Hall-Smith

Box 12: Correspondence, Smithsonian-Yale College Library
*Documents (1860-1869)*
Correspondence, Abbott-Am. Oriental Society

1860-1869

Box 13: American Phil. Society-Fletcher

Box 14: Folsom-Munsell

Box 15: Nason-Vermont

Box 16: Vinton-Young
*Documents (1870-1879)*

1870-1879

Box 17: Abbe-Bradlee

Box 18: Brainerd-Dexter

Box 19: Dickson-Hart

Box 20: Harvard-Marvin

Box 21: Maryland Historical Society-Newton

Box 22: Nicholson-Smith

Box 23: Smithsonian Inst.-Virginia State Library
Box 24:  Waite-Zickel

Documents and Correspondence

1880-1889

Box 25:  *Documents*
Box 26:  Abercrombie-Bosari
Box 27:  Boston Athenaeum-Chicago Historical Society
Box 28:  Chicago Public Library-Dawson
Box 29:  Deady-Ezekiel
Box 30:  Farmer-Hale
Box 31:  Hall-Holden
Box 32:  Hollingsworth-Little, Brown & Company
Box 33:  Littlefield-Mass. Teachers’ Association
Box 34:  Mather-New Jersey Historical Society
Box 35:  New Jersey State Library-Porter
Box 36:  Preble-Smith
Box 37:  Smithsonian-Underwood
Box 38:  United States-Webb
Box 39:  Weeden-Young Men’s Mercantile Library

1890-1899

Box 40:  *Documents*
Abbott-Am. Historical Association
Box 41:  Am. Historical Review-Am. Library Association
Box 42:  Brown University Library-Cobb
Box 43:  Coburn-Dildine
Box 44:  Dadd, Mead & Co.-Gale
Box 45:  Gardiner-Harney
Box 46:  Harper-Hurst
Box 47:  Hutchins-Logan
Box 48:  Long Island Historical Society-Morris
Box 49:  Morrison-Oxford Free Library
Box 50:  Page-Rutherfurd
Box 51:  Sabin-Tacher
Box 52:  Thomas-Warren
Box 53:  Warrington-Y.M.C.A. Int’l Committee

1900-1909

Box 54:  *Documents*
Abbatt-Bates
Box 55: Batsford-Burrage
Box 56: Burrett-Connecticut State Library
Box 57: Conner-Eddy
Box 58: Edes-Gay
Box 59: Gentlemen-Honolulu Library
Box 60: Hook-Levasseur
Box 61: Lewis-Merrill and Baker
Box 62: Merriam-Orne
Box 63: Osgood-Simmons College
Box 64: Simonds-U.S., Library of Congress

Documents and Correspondence

1910-1919

Box 66: *Documents*
Abbott-Balch
Box 67: Baldwin-Buck
Box 68: Buckingham-Conejo
Box 69: Cornell University-Essex Institute
Box 70: Evans-Harding, D.S.
Box 71: Harding-John Carter Brown Library
Box 72: John Crerar Library-MacCarthy, J.F.
Box 73: MacDonald, William-Neale Publishing Co.
Box 74: Nebraska State Hist. Society-Palmer
Box 75: Paltsits-Rugg
Box 76: Rutgers College-Stewart
Box 77: Stikeman-U.S. Library of Congress
Box 78: U.S. Marine Corps-Wilson
Box 78a: Winship-Ziebach

1920-1929

Box 79: *Documents*
Abbat-Adams
Box 80: Adams, Samuel H.-Auchampaugh, Philip J.
Box 81: Aurand Press-Blake, Louisa
Box 82: Blakeslee, George-Byars, William V. Corporations
Box 83: Cabot, E.B.-Coit, Robert
Box 84: Cole, Arthur H.-John A. DeVito Company
Box 85: Dewey, Francis H.-Endicott, William C.
Box 86: Engineering Societies Library-Fox, Dixon Ryan
Box 87: E.L. Fox-Hare, Patrick
Box 88: Harlow, Alvin F.-Holt, Jean MacKinnon
Box 89: Holt, Harry Q.-Jenkins, Henry I.
Box 90: Jenks, Charles M.-Lane, William C.
Box 91: Lang, W.J.-Mabbott, Thomas O.
Box 92: Mac’s Book Shop-Mays, David J.
Box 93: Meadville Theological School-Nevins, Allan
Box 94: New Brunswick Historical Society-Oswald, John C.
Box 95: Otis, Elizabeth-Quadri-Color Company
Box 96: Quaife, Milo-Schneck, Sarah
Box 97: Schneck & Schlichte-Spinder, Herbert J.
Box 98: Spofford-Thomas
Box 99: Thompson-Vose
Box 100: Waddell-Wilbur
Box 101: Wilcomb-Zunder

1930-1939

Box 102: Documents
    Abbott-Albemarle Antique Shop
    Albion-Am. Bookbinding to 1860
    Am. Business-Ames, Jennie M.
    Amherst-Atwell, Christine O.
    Aubin-Barber, G.W.
    Barber, G.-Beard, C.
    Beard, G.-Bennett W.
    Bennington College-Black, Frank G.
    Black, Susan E.-Boomer, J. Robert
    Booth, George F.-Bowdre, H.A. (Mrs.)
    Bowe, Forrest-Brodt, H.F.
    Brome Country-Bryan, John S.
    Bryan, Mildred-Burt, Philip H.
    Burt, William J.-Canadian Historical Review
    Canadian Co.-Chapin, Howard
    Chapin Library-Clark, William B.
    Clark University-Cole, George W.
    Cole, Harry W.-Connecticut College Bookshop
    Connecticut Historical Society-Counting House
    Courrier des Etats-Unis-Curtis, S. Carey
    Curtiss, Mina-Davis Polk Wardwell Gardiner & Reed
    Davis Press-DeLars, Juana M.
    Delaware Historical and Genealogical Recall-Donnelly, M.
    Donovan, George F.-Duchess County (NY) Historical Society
    Dutton, Edith-Eliss, L. Ethan
Box 127:  Ellis, Milton-Evans, Charles (Jr.)  
Box 128:  Evans, Clara T.-Fayant, Marie H.  
Box 129:  Fearing, J.L.-Foley P.K.  
Box 130:  Foley, Uytendale-Fench, Hollis  
Box 131:  French, James H.-Furniture World  
Box 133:  Ginsburg & Levy-Goodspeed’s Bookshop  
Box 134:  Goodspeed’s Bookshop-Grolier Club  
Box 135:  Gropp, Arthur-Harris, Reuben  
Box 136:  Harrison, Mrs. Benjamin-Hays, W.R.A.  
Box 137:  Hayter, Earl-Hitchcock, Henry R.  
Box 138:  Hitchcock, Thomas B.-Hopson, Mrs. William  
Box 139:  Hornberger, Theodore-Huntington Historical Society  
Box 140:  Huntington Library-Jack’s Straw Castle  
Box 141:  Jackson, A.J.-John Carter Brown Library  
Box 142:  John Crerar Library-Jones, Matt B.  
Box 143:  Jones, Matt B.-Keys, Thomas  
Box 144:  Kidder, Mary H.-Leavitt, John  
Box 145:  Lebergott, Stanley-Library of Congress  
Box 146:  Library of Congress-Lull, Chas.  
Box 147:  Lull, Robert-MacKall, Leonard  
Box 148:  McKay, George-McMurtrie, Douglas  
Box 149:  McMurtrie, Douglas-Marsh, Reignette  
Box 150:  Marshall, Amy-Mass. Historical Society  
Box 151:  Mass. Historical Society-Metcalf, Ella  
Box 152:  Metcalf, Frank-Moore, Robert  
Box 153:  Moore-Cotrell Agencies-Museum Shop  
Box 154:  Music Trades-New York Postmaster  
Box 156:  New York University-Northrup, Earl C.  
Box 157:  Norton, Arthur-Oxford Univ. Press  
Box 158:  Pacific Historical-Pennsylvania Historical Records Survey  
Box 159:  Pennsylvania Historical Society-Phillips, Harry  
Box 160:  Phillips, Jonathan D.-Putnam, Adelaide  
Box 161:  Price-Rice, Dana  
Box 162:  Rice, Edmund-Roosevelt, Mrs. Theodore  
Box 163:  Root, Harvey W.-Salisbury  
Box 164:  Sallady, Harriet M.-Shawver Printing  
Box 165:  Shedd, Clarence P.-Smith Bertham  
Box 166:  Smith, Rev. Bertram-Stainforth, A.  
Box 167:  Stalson, Owen J.-Stowell, Dr. Channing E.  
Box 168:  Straker-Taylor, C.H.  
Box 169:  Tacher-Thompson, George E.  
Box 170:  Thompson, Grace H.-Tuttle, Charles E.  
Box 171:  Tuttle, Charles E.-U.S. Printing Office  
Box 172:  U.S. Industrial-VanWyck, Mrs. K.L.  
Box 173:  Varg, Paul A.-Walton, Nettie
Box 174: Walton Advertising-Wesleyan Univ. Library
Box 175: Wesson, Ernest J.-Wilder’s Bookstore
Box 176: Wiles, Mrs. Frank-Wisconsin Magazine of History
Box 177: Wisconsin State Historical Society-Worthington, C.L.
Box 178: Worthington, S.W.-Zimm

1940-1949 Correspondence

Box 179: A&B Booksellers-Allen, Howard
Box 180: Am. Antiquarian Society-Am. Historical Company
Box 181: Am. Archaeological Institute-Andrews, Alexander B.
Box 182: Andrews, Alexander-Barton, G.S.
Box 183: Baskette-Bliss, P & H
Box 184: Block, Gordon A. Jr.-Bolton, Charles K.
Box 185: Bolton, Frances P.-Boyd, Julian P.
Box 186: Boyer, Alden S.-Brown University
Box 187: Bete-Campus Book Shop
Box 188: Canada-Dept. of Mines-Christ Church Cathedral
Box 189: Christian Science Monitor-Colgate University
Box 190: Cole Estate-Conn. Historical Society
Box 191: Conn. Society of Colonial Dames-Damon, S. Foster
Box 192: Damon, Theron J.-de Coppet, Andre
Box 193: Dedham Historical Society-Drukker, Dow H.
Box 194: Drummond, Dr. Joseph B.-Edwards, J.W.
Box 195: Efner, William B.-Fillebrown, Mrs. Mattie W.
Box 196: Filson Club-Friedman, Col. William F.
Box 197: Fridmans-Giedion, Sigried
Box 198: Godchaux, Leon-Goodspeed’s Book Shop
Box 199: Giffin, Mrs. Stewart-Grolier Club
Box 200: Groome, Mr. H.C.-Hart, Mrs. H.C.
Box 201: Harvard College-Hayward, Ernest L.
Box 202: Hayward, Kendall P.-Hobson Book Press
Box 203: Hoch, William H.-Hornor, M.S.
Box 204: Houghton Mifflin-Hutchinson, Elmert
Box 205: Iacovino, Joseph F.X.-Johannsen, Charles
Box 206: John Carter Brown Library-Kennedy, Mrs. Clara Hart
Box 207: Kennedy, Daniel Edwards-Kyle, Abbie
Box 208: Labaree, Leonard-Lilly Endowment
Box 209: Lilly, Wm. Meharg-Library of Congree
Box 210: Litchfield, Everett S.-Mabbott, T.O.
Box 213: McGirr, Herman F.-Metropolitan Museum of Art
Box 214: Miami Daily News-Mitchell, Stewart
Box 215: Mockridge, Rev. John C.H.-Mossman, J.A.
Box 216: Mott, Mr. Frank L.-New England Telephone
Box 218: New York Historical Society-New York University
Box 219: New York, Univ. of the State of State Library-Albany-Oda, Wilbur H.
Box 220: Odell, Harry A.-Palmer Library
Box 221: Palsits, Victor H.-Pennsylvania, The Historical Society of
Box 222: Pennington, Rev. Edgar L.-Pinkney, Helena B.
Box 223: Piper, Isabelle-Publisher’s Weekly
Box 224: Puck, The Comic Weekly-Rhode Island Historical Society
Box 225: Rhodes, Mrs. Grace-Rosenbach, A.S.W.
Box 226: Rowley, Charles F.-Schoonmaker, Frank
Box 227: Schramm News-Sheed & Ward
Box 228: Sheffield Public Library-Smith, Harry Worcester
Box 229: Smith, Harvey-Stanford University
Box 230: Stanford University Press-Stone, Wilbur M.
Box 231: Stradling, Richard E.-Swem, Earl G.
Box 232: Sweatt, Kelsey B.-Thrift, Tim
Box 233: Throop, Walter S.-Tyson, James A.
Box 234: Ulhar, Gabriel H.-U.S. Gov’t Works Project Aministration
Box 235: University Club Library-Virginia, University of
Box 236: Vivanco, Dr. Julian-Waterloo Historical Society
Box 237: Waterman, Mrs. Lewis A.-Wetzel Publishing Co.
Box 238: Wygand, James L.-Winship, George P.
Box 239: Wisconsin State Historical Society-Youth Group of Magazines (except Yale University)
Box 240: Yale University-Zunder, Theodore A.

1950-1959

Box 241: Abbott, Donald-Am. Council of Learned Societies
Box 242: American Antiquarian Society
Box 243: Am. District Telegraph-Azoy, A.G.M.
Box 244: Babson Institute Library-Bernstein, Milton L.
Box 245: Berrows Newspaper Ltd.-Booth, Eden C.
Box 246: Booth, George F.-Boys Herald
Box 247: Brabham, Clarence S.-Wilson, Frank C.
Box 248: Brundage, Mary L.-Canner, J.S. Co.
Box 249: Canning, Rita M.-Children’s Hospital (Boston)
Box 250: Childs, Charles D.-Columbia University
Box 251: Combs, Tram Books-Crosby, Everett U.
Box 252: Cross, Albert-Delaware Historical Society
Box 253: Delaware State Library-Dunn, Rev. Wm. Kailer
Box 254: Dupage Historical Review-Essex Institute
Box 255: Essig, Erskine B.-Foster, Charles J.
Box 256: Foster, James W.-General Theological Seminary
Box 257: Gentry County Historical Society-Grolier Club
Box 258: Goodspeed Book Shop
Box 259: Grubbs, Miss Caroline H.-Harvin, Mr. T.E.
Box 260: Harvard Univ. Library-Heywood, Chester D.
Box 262: Houle, Rev. Andre L.-Hutchinson, Elmert
Box 263: Jacuzzi, Alfred-John Carter Brown Library
Box 264: John Herron Art Institute-Kolwood, R.
Box 265: Korn, Rabbi Bertram W.-(El) Libro Perfecto
Box 266: Library of Congress-Lincoln, Daniel W.
Box 267: Lincoln, E. Joshua-Lyons, Rev. John A.
Box 268: Mabbott, T.O.-Maryland Historical Society
Box 269: Mass. Beverage Journal-McPherson, William J.
Box 270: Meade, Robert D. - Micro-copy Services
Box 271: Midwest Folklore-Morrill, Edward
Box 272: Moseley, Elizabeth W.J.-New Hampshire Archeological Society
Box 273: New Hampshire Historical Society-New York Hospital
Box 274: New York Historical Society-New York State Historical Assoc.
Box 275: New York State Library-Ohio, Hist. Society of Northwestern
Box 276: Ohio State Archeological & Historical Society-Pease, R.G.
Box 277: Pease, William H.-Philadelphia Commercial Museum
Box 278: Philadelpia Free Library-Pousland, Dr. Edward
Box 279: Powell, Donald M.-Reynold, James R.
Box 280: Readex Form Letters-Readex Microprint Corp.
Box 281: Readex Microprint Corp.
Box 282: Rhode Island Hist. Society-Romaine, Lawrence B.
Box 283: Romeo, Anthony W.-Schauffler, Dr. Robert McE.
Box 284: Schauinger, J. Herman-Seven Gables Book Shop
Box 285: Shackford, Ms. Helen Hale-Smith, Charles Page
Box 286: Smith, Charles W.-Squires, Miss Mildred
Box 287: Stack, F & G-Strayer, Joseph R.
Box 288: Streeter, Thomas W.-Szmeroski, George
Box 289: Swan Printers (Box 1 of 1)
Box 290: Taber, Mrs. Thomas T.-Tinker, Edward Laroque
Box 291: Tinkcom, Mrs. H.M.-University Microfilm
Box 292: Vaill, Dudley L. Jr.-Virginia, Univ. of
Box 293: Vivanco, Dr. J.-Weitenkampf, Frank
Box 294: Welch, d’Alte-Whiteman, Maxwell
Box 295: Whiteside, William B.-Williamsburg, College & Quarterly
Box 296: Williamson, Chilton-Worcester Art Museum
Box 297: Worcester Better Business-Wyeth Laboratories
Box 298: Wyld, Lionel D.-Yucavitch, Mrs. Agnes F.

1960-1969

Box 299: AAS, Annual - AAS Development Committee
Box 299a: AAS Development Committee - AAS Exhibit (Newberry)
Box 300: AAS Finance - AAS Treasurer’s Report
Box 301: American Academy of Arts & Sciences - American Notes & Queries
Box 302: A&T - Anderson, James L.
Box 303: Anderson, Michael H. - Austin, Orville
Box 304: Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary - Barrett, Clifton Waller
Box 305: Barrow, W.J. - Bishop, George W.
Box 306: Bishop, H. - Boston University
Box 307: Boulton, J.W. - Bridenbaugh, Carl
Box 308: Bridges, S.W. - Brown-Wales Co.
Box 309: Brown University Library - Byron Weston Co.
Box 310: Cable, G.W., works of - Carson, Mrs. Joseph
Box 311: Carter, AL - Chute, Mrs. Oliver S.
Box 312: Cincinnati Art Museum - Colgate University
Box 313: Coll, Gary - Connecticut Historical Society
Box 314: Connecticut State Library - Crane & Co.
Box 315: Crane, Elaine F. - Dartmouth College
Box 316: Daub, John C. - Dexter, Byron
Box 317: Dexter Chemical Corp. - Dysinger, F.D.
Box 318: Eagleson, Mrs. Francis - Enoch Pratt Free Public Library
Box 319: Erlangen-Nürnberg University - Eyre, Mary E.
Box 320: Fabian, Prof. Bernhard - Forbes Library (Northampton, Mass.)
Box 321: Forbush, LaVerne Hill - Fussell, Edwin
Box 322: Gadoibois, Alice & Isabel - Georgia, University of
Box 323: Gerstell, Richard - Goodridge, Mrs. Maurice
Box 324: Goodspeed’s Book Shop - Goyne
Box 325: Grabo, Norman S. - Guyton, Col. John A.
Box 326: H.M. Stationery - Hamilton, Sinclair
Box 327: Hammack, Henry F. - Hartzler, J.D.
Box 328: Harvard Advocate - Hawken, Dr. H.A.
Box 329: Hawkes, Philip B. - Hess, Stephen
Box 330: Hesselgrave, Ruth - Holden, Grace A.
Box 331: Holden, Harley P - Hoyle, Doran & Berry
Box 332: Hoyt, Edward A. - Indiana University
Box 333: Inman, Charles G. - Jeppsen, John
Box 334: Jeremy, David J. - Johnson Reprint
Box 335: Joint University Libraries - Kent State University
Box 336: Kentucky Historical Society - Korn, Bertram W.
Box 337: Kothe, Herman W. - Levy, Edward G.
Box 338: Levy, Lester F. - Lilley, Oliver L.
Box 339: Lillie, Rupert & Sue - Lownes, Albert E.
Box 340: Lucas, Emmett, Jr. - Marie’s Direct Mail
Box 341: Marietta College - Mass. Grand Lodge of AF & AM
Box 342: Massachusetts, Commonwealth of - McCorison, Marcus A.
Box 343: Massachusetts Historical Society
Box 344: McCormick, Charles H. - Mendoza, Argentina
Box 345: Mennonite Historical Library - Metropolitan Museum of Art
Box 346: Metropolitan Toronto Conservation Authority - Minchinton, W.E.
| Box 347: | Minckler, Alice Bryant - Moran, John M., Jr. |
| Box 348: | Moran, Robert - Murray, J. Robert |
| Box 349: | Murray, Jean M. - Mystic Seaport |
| Box 350: | Nadeau, Dr. Gabriel - Nebenzahl, Kenneth |
| Box 351: | Nebraska Centennial Commission - Newman, Eric P. |
| Box 352: | Newberry Library - New York Historical Society |
| Box 353: | New York Public Library - North Carolina, University of |
| Box 354: | North Country - Old Island Restoration |
| Box 355: | Old Oregon Book Store - Oxford University (Bodleian Library) |
| Box 356: | Pace Society of America - Peabody Institute (Baltimore) |
| Box 357: | Peabody Museum (Salem) - Pennsylvania State University |
| Box 358: | Pennsylvania, University of - Philadelphia, Library Company |
| Box 359: | Philbrick, Norman - Presbyterian Historical Society |
| Box 360: | Preservation Society of Newport, R.I. - Quynn, Mrs. William R. |
| Box 361: | Racynski, Andrew S. - Readex, New York |
| Box 362: | Readex Book Exchange - Richmond, Arthur A. |
| Box 363: | Richmond, Carlton R. - Roe, Col. Charles H. |
| Box 364: | Rogers, Denis R. - Ryser, Mrs. Lloyd H. |
| Box 365: | Sabin, Dr. Fred C. - Schmitz, J. Peter |
| Box 366: | Schneider, Donald - Settle, Raymond W. |
| Box 367: | Seven Gables Bookshop |
| Box 368: | Sewall, Mrs. Edward - Silver, Rollo |
| Box 369: | Silver Burdett Co. - Smutz, Harold T. |
| Box 370: | Smithsonian Institution - South Carolina, University of |
| Box 371: | South Dakota State College - Stearns, Raymond P. |
| Box 372: | Stecher, Dr. Robert M. - Stodard, Robert W. |
| Box 373: | Stodard, Roger E. - Swan, Marshall W.S. |
| Box 374: | Streeter, Thomas W. |
| Box 375: | Sweet, A.P.S. - Tennessee State Library and Archives (Nashville) |
| Box 376: | Terrell, John Upton - Tighe, Benjamin |
| Box 377: | Tilden, Gladys - Tuttle, Charles & Co. |
| Box 378: | Tyner, Max R. - Uxbridge (Mass.) Library |
| Box 379: | Vail, R.W.G. - Vermont Historical Association |
| Box 380: | Vermont State Library Association - Virginia State Law Library |
| Box 381: | Virginia Union University - Washington University |
| Box 382: | Washington, University of - Weis, Frederick |
| Box 383: | Welch, d’Alte A. |
| Box 384: | Welch, Eddie - Wheelock, C. Webster |
| Box 385: | Whipple, Mrs. Enez - Williams, Ethel W. |
| Box 386: | William & Mary - Winterthur Museum |
| Box 387: | Wisbey, Herbert A, Jr. - Worcester Historical Society |
| Box 388: | Worcester Junior College - Yale University Library |
| Box 389: | Yankee, Inc. (Magazine) - Zobel, Hiller B. |

**NOTE:** The Society’s records through 1969 are open for research use. For the use of post-1969 records, researchers should consult with the curator of manuscripts.